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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

weird rumor* do get
about.

A few days ago* I
drove from Seattle to
Portland. I waa In

formed variously that tha road
waa cluttered with stalled auto

*parties One very specific report
had 000 Shriller* stalled at Ka
lama for lack of gasoline, and. see
Ing that 1 left on the day Standard
fMI closed down on sales to passen-
ger cars. I expected to see tha
width of tbs state dotted by pen
?Ive tourists and wrofh gentleman
In red fes and lamentations.

I d>d not find a single car stalled
beside the way for lack of gas. tbo
ia the hundred miles from Seattls
to Centralla I failed to discover
one pump that would gtve you a
pint. Probably every one did aa I
did. saved up a gallon here and a
gallon there, and left wit# a full
tank.

As for tha roads, they were the
bast i have found them, and this
lm tha alzth round trip in nine
months. And when you consider
that from Centralla to Kelso you
4e not even touch the highway.

the detour roads are all In

wjjamll«e-an hour" condition, you

FQEfc guess that Washington would
' trn a tourist baa van title summer If

tksre waa any gas.
s s a

OSMCRfTL sewnery. won-
forests, magnlfl

cent streams. Inviting
camp nooks, and not a
fifth as many people on

tha road as there were when I trav-
eled the bogs and sink holes last
March.

flight now the roads of the
Northwest should be jammed with
ptaasuring parties. For the first
time w? have highways, no war.
Borope mostly closed fo tourists,
a greatly enlarged leisure class seek-
ing diversion, and btng?down comes
the gas embargo, and hardly can
necessary business find enough
gasoline for Its hauling, lta plow-
ing. its fishing. Its most element
ary needs.

And I think this gas shortage on
the Coast Is mostly bunk.

And 111 tell you why I think so.
Craning my neck for a gas sign

as I passed thru Centralla. I saw
this sign in big letters, hanging on
a gas pump: "Gaa. Imported. 31
Cents a Gallon "

I never thought I'd pay SI cents
for gas. but I was glad to purchase

Just then.
"What do vou mean?lmported

gasoline?" I asked.
, "This Is 20,000 gallons we got

from Kansas City, and it Is some
gas It will test better than 40 "

Now. I put five gallona of thla
"Imported" gas In with ten gallons

of Coa«t "gas ", and whereaa I
would have used ten gallons for the
balance of the trip. I found that I
used a bit less than six.

Now, If that gas. diluted two-
thirds. gave that sort of results,
what would have happened had I
used it straight?

I bet I'd either have mad» It In
nothing, or would have quit with

\u25a0gnore gas than when I started.
? ? ?

r \u25a0

I f _ | ASOI, INK Is today as
I If I much a public utility as
L J transportation by rail, as

heat, light, water. In-
w * deed. It affects more of
us than any of these other utili-
ties

But our gasoline distribution
system has broken down The en-
tire West Is tied in a knot millions
are lnconvenl«-nc«d; fortunes are
being last to many diverse busi-
nesses. but a Centralla garage can.

(Turn to I'age 13. Column I)

DEAF MAN
ON JURY

! HELPED
I CONVICT
Signs Affidavit Filed by At-
torneys for Madge Saw-
yer, Convicted of Murder

I Sensational affidavits filed
by Attorney Edward C. Hyde
today in support of a motion
for a new trial for Madge
Anna Sawyer, slayer of her
husband, disclose that onej

juror was unable to hear the'
testimony of witnesses at her
first trial last week and that
new evidence has been dis-
covered of utmost importance
to the defense.

f Thru new ev|<lsnce according to I
, affidavits, la that two men ?** ,
I Howard 1. Sawyer, lb* husband J
1 prowling about ths gal tntar Hy

dah IS minutes before tha shooting

with a revolver In hla band. appar

sntly tr> ing :? get a shot at bis

i wlfa.
Juror lunula Helllger. ons of tha

eight man on tha Jury that found
Mr*. Sawyer guilty of second da-

; gr»«. murdar and r»roinm»Mf<l a
19year sentence. auhmlta an affl

>lavlt stating that ha la ao deaf he

i*mld not haar tha defendant's taati
mony from tha witness stand.

Neither waa ha abl». ha aaya. to
hear mrh of the testimony of s«-v
eral other witnesses tho he aat In

tha Jury amt nearest tha chair In

which tha witnesses aat.

KIHHKRMAN HA\S
SAWYER ARMED

Helllger further states In his af

fldavlt that ha waa discharged from
jury duty for the remainder of th«»
court terni when ha admlttad. while
Mn( examined a* a prospective

| Juror In tha trial of Ingram Rader.

another alayar, thla week, that hla
ear waa too poor to hear a person
speaking In a modemtely loud tone

Jack Rhodes, a flaherman. In hie
affidavit, says he waa In the pilot

house tha night of the (hooting of
Sawyer. About 2S minute* before

?Mrs. Sawyer killed h«-r husband

Rhodes aaya. he felt aom- one step

onto tha deck of hla boat which was

docked at the Knterprtue float Works
In Ijaka l'nion, cloae to Hawyer's

, boat, the Hydah.

Rhodes aaya he looked out of the
pilot house and saw Sawyer snoop-

: Ing around with a run In his hand.

1 Mrs Sawyer waa about SO feet away
at the time.

Rhodes says he ask»d Sasryer

I "What the hell are you "
! and Sawyer replied, "Just some

| family trouble
"

IVSTRI fTIONS OK
Jl IMiK CRITICIZED

j At the same time Capt, f. 1.
! Warren. tugboat owner, says In
another affidavit that he was past,

ing the boat works and saw Haw
yer on the deck of Rhodes' boat, the
Eddy. He corroborates Rhodes'

statement of the newly discovered
evldenra.

Attorney Hyde has also filed his
own affidavit with the three others
taking exceptions to certain of
Judge JSoyd J. Tallman'a lnstruc
tlons to the Jury.

Mis* Rctty Cinnamon, 117 John

I *t. will ruirwnt Heattle In the
Zlegfcld national salesgirls' beauty

content.
The Judge* of the local content,

[conducted by The star. Thursday

voted her the "most beautiful iwile*
woman in Seattle,"

Seven candidate* picked from the
field of fi3 appeared In person before
the Judge* at the Hushncll *tlldlo
Their point* of beauty, piquancy and
charm were discussed and compared.

And they were dl*ml«*ed with Uie
Information that only the winner
would bo notified by telephone of

the Judges' decision.

.11 KV SI'KNDH 1101 KM
«\ KK KKW run ICKN

The Judge* Mrs. Kdgar Ame*.
Ambrose Patterson and M. I, Kirk-

I Patrick?then spent more than two
hours over the picture*, comparing

them with their memories of the
neven.

In the first hour, all but three
candidate* were eliminated.

The decision was uncertain be-
tween Ml** Cinnamon, Mia* 1.111i:i n
I'.arth and Mix* llazel Klalne Miller.

Falling to rcach u decision on the
merit* of the picture* alone, the
judges took into consideration the

fortune earh of the three leading,
candidate* would likely to have if'
*he nhould h« rhown an the "moat
beautiful wilenglrl In America.' and
should be'*tarred by Zlegfeld in hla
beauty *how*. and by 11 A VValah j
in Urn Mayflower movie* with Miriam
Cooper,

In the taut hour, the choice nar-
rowed down to two.

It war not a cane of on* Judge
being influ'-ncid by the opinion of
the other two.
MAj Jl IKiKM AUKKK
ON MIHK CINNAMON

Mm. Amen. Mr I'attemon nnd Mr
Kirkpatrlck (ill agreed. finally, that
Minn Cinnamon'* picture* were quite
a* attractive an those of Mien Barth
and Minn Miller, and that further-
more nhe would have n better chance
of ntage success if nhe should be
chosen by the national Judged for
the stage and movie engagement of
12 week* (guaranteed) at $lOO a
week, which in the national prise <»f
fered by Plorenx Ziegfeld. Jr.. In his
original message to The Htar and
other newppapers.

The national Jury consists of Mr. 1
Ziegfeld himself. Neysa McMein,

for«-m<mt magarin*cover artist; AI
l»ert Cheney Johnston, art phologra-

? pher; It A Walsh. producer of May-
! flower photoplays, nnd Jamen Quirk,
editor of Photoplay magaxin©.

"<MIII. I'M TlfKlJsir ?

IIKK (iRKKTIMi AT NKHH
When The Htar informed Mi** Cin-

namon Thursday night that the
j Judges had pic ked her a* Seattle'*
representative. *he gurgled over the

j telephone:
"Ooh, I'm tickled! Ooh! OOH!'.

Ooh, I'm an glad."
And *he was still gurgling delight

: fully when *he entered BuahneH's
ntudio Friday to *ll for more pic-
tures, no that the judge* of the na-
tional contest may nee her In all

j possible po*e*.

While *he wnn In nuftineU's a Star
office hoy brought In the great big

I cake that llaaen .1. Titus of the
Chauncey Wright Restaurants' com*
party had ordered baked for the con-
tent winner. The cake wit* almo*t

, as big an Mia* Cinnamon.
"It"* a cinnamon cake!'| exclaimed

the girl behind the counter in the
Munhnell ante-room.

"Ooh. look! Look!** *aid Miss Cin-
namon.

the winner of the Seattle
content wa* to repair to tha Bon
Marche, where *he I* on the sale*
girls' roster, to pick out tiio verv

Miss Cinnamon Beauty Contest Winner
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Jury Discusses Three Best Salesgirls! Pictures for Over Two Hours
***? * * * * * * * * * * * *

'Ooh, I'm Tickled,' She Gurgles Over Phone

Miss Hetty Cinnamon, picked by the Seattle judges to represent this city in the Zicgfetd iiational salesgirls' beauty
contest.?Photo by Bwhnell.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

nlcMt hat ran find In the pine*.
h* Tin- Star promlMHl t »««? winner
could do.

Sign It, Mr. Mayor
M»><>r ( aidwell will make no mistake in signing the Tlndall hill.

Which will take from the Japs the monopoly they now are approaching
la the hog raisin* i(i<lu*tr> In King county.

The major must not lie swsyed by the specious plea* of specially in
lernlMl parties. I nless Japanese aggression is now stopper), some day
the white restaurant men of Seattle who are now opposed to Hie Tlndall
hill, will be seeking the same kind of help and awihlaiicn to sate

felKlft means of livelihood
The Jap menace Is nowhere better illustrated than In connection with

the problem which the Tlndall bill seeks to solve. The Japs today con-
trol HO per cent or more of the restaurant garbage. White hog raisers
obtain less than per cent. What Is the inevitable result? 'lf this
part of the country is to ever become a hog raising center, a* It might

well be, it will lie entirely Jap-controlled within a very short time
It Is idle merely to talk about the Jap menace to the economic hap-

piness of Seattle and the ( oast if we lake no action to prevent their

Cer deeper and deeper penetration. The Tlndall bill present* concrete
lion agslnst one phase of Japsnese aggression.
Seattle's officials must be brave enough to go thru with It, especially

when It is so heartily recommended by t'lty Health ( ommlssioner Head
and County Health Itoctor Hparilng from a distinctly health viewpoint.

The time to act is .NOW. When Ihc Japs have a oomplrtr monopoly,
it wUI be too lata.

KIDNAPER TO
TRACE BABY

On the Issue of Americanism There Cav Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
EMerM »? C1»J» Matter V»r I. 1«»», SI tti« p. rtaffl. .si Wssh . u»«*r ths Act ef f'Ohgress Msrrh I. Ill* r»r Tor, tijr Mall. I to »»
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WEEPS AS
HE TELLS
LOVE FOR

his child
Promises to Produce Stolen

Infant Hidden in Home
at Portland, Ore.

"

t i
Promising to produce alive

and well the baby son he kid- j
naped seven months ago from
his divorced wife's parents,
Orvill® Brewington, former
turfman and racetrack fol-j
lower, was taken from a Ta-
coma jail early today by a
deputy sheriff and boarded
a train for Portland where he
says the child is concealed in

I the home of a friend named
' Donnelly.

After a grilling that lasted an b«6r
and a half last night. Brewington

! is said to have broken down and
. told Deputy Prosecutor W.
Mount and Deputy Sheriff Herbert

j Beebe. of Seattle, where he had hid

| den the little hpr-
Beebe said today Brewington to4d

him he could not recall the Initials

or street address of the Donnelly
family, but gave a telephone num

I ber. "Woodlawn 3744." which he
< wild was that of the Donnelly home

located within a quarter of a mile

of the Interstate bridge connecting
Portland with Vancouver, Wash.,
across the Columbia river.

Word from Portland later today

was that there is no such telephone
\ number in the Portland directory,
j Nevertheless, Mrs. Inei Brewing- i
ton. of 42! N. 47th st.. is awaiting

jwlth high hopes the outcome of the

I quest, and If plans do not miscarry

I will go to Tacoma tonight to re
I celve Into her arms the hahy boy
j -.he has not seen since last Novem-
ber.

Brewington'* offer to lead a deputy

sheriff to the place t>f concealment
came as a surprise to the authorities
working on the case.

Brewington at first treated their
proposal with contempt, they say,
but finally broke down and wept bit
teslv, telling them lie was ready to

! give up.
Plans were has<lly arranged for

the trip to Portland to Investigate

I the Donnelly hrane. to which Brew
tngton said he could lead a deputy
without trouble, knowing the location

|tion well, tho not the street address
He said little Klmer had been with j

' the Donnelly* constantly almost
from the time he stole the >baby from
the bed where It was asleep with it*
grandfather In Tacoma, at midnight.

: November 14.
lie had not taken the child, lie

said, on his trips thru Oregon. Col
dorado and California, wlirre de-
tecUves traced him after the kidnap-
ing. but had left it In Portland,
where It was known to the Donnellys
as "the Williams baby.?

Mount and Beebe place the utmost
credence In Brewington'* confession
to them, notwithstanding his state '
ment to a Star reporter Wednesday
that the boy was hidden In San
Francisco. They say this statement
was a subterfuge to mislead his for-
mer wife and influence her to urge

j the autliorlUes to drop the charges
against him.

King of AllFreckled-Faced
Kids to Be Crowned Saturday

Tomorrow'* the day?and if

John Von Herbert, mmuifirr of
the Liberty theatre would have

*<v»n some of the freckle fared
Kills we sum the laet day or two,
he'd be kissing his gm>d bye
right this minute.
John, you Know, bet that them

wasn't a boy In the whole of Heattle
who lii&ri more than Wesley
Hurry, the youthful moving picture
Ptar who will be aeen In "Don't Kver j<
Marry" at the Liberty \nrinning to- j
morrow. i 1

So. The Star tuts taken up the bet. 1
ajid Hat unlay morning. ut 10 o'clock* I
all frock le-faeed kul.s In Hiuittle, be- l
tween the ajrcN of 7 and 14, are »n- , i
Vlted to Hhow up in front of the Lib- I
erty theatre I

Tht fre< ktedeM klc! wilt (ret Von
Herlterjf'ft I*o MinuU ona but that i
won't be ull i

There'll be a nice, big touring car
waiting for him, with Hay Fox of
the Bulrk company In charge.

Then there will also be a fife and
drum corps to tune up «nd mebbe
play "Frecklr*," and the freckledest
kid will be driven In grand style
down to the city hall. There the
mayor- who will be back this after-
noon will be asked to crown him
"The Fruckle Faced King," and
Hnxen J. Titus will furnish the
crown. It will be a dandy, too, for
after the crowning ceremonies the
crown will l»e as good as any cake
to eat.

And. oh yes, there will also be 15
free admission tickets to the Liberty

for the 15 kids who have the most
freckles next to the "freckle-faced
king."

So, remember Be at the Liberty
at 10 o'clock hbarp Saturday uiorn-
in*. |

COW GOES
LOCO and
killed

IN STREET
Enraged Bossy Butts Down

Peaceful Citizens Until
Shot by Policeman

Running wildly thru Se-
attle's downtown streets, a
mad cow bowled over two peo-
ple, furiously charged a wood-
en camel standing by the
Shriner's tent in City Hall
park and galloped more than
two miles, leaving a wake of

i frightened people in door-
ways, before being finally
shot and killed by Motorcycle
Officer F. H. Bertrand at

? Broadway and Cherry st. Fri-
day morning.

I Traffic *»*proceeding aiHWIMI at
First «re. and Jackson St. at >4l
o'clock, when 'M com, mutntng

and evidently blinded by Its
ova fur}, charged down Jacksra St.

Pedestrians stopped In
' then bolted for the nearest rhelter.

. The cow ambled to a halt at tha
| intersection and after taking a des»
breath lunged at a man hiding be-

: hind an auto in the street. Four
time* the cow chased the man

! around the machine, before finally

| Martins off after a new victim along

First ave.
I'AKK < AKETAKER

I ATTACKED FROM REAR
The pursued man outdistanced the

row, and It ran along First ave. t*
I Verier way. From there the cow
' went up Yealer war. contenting It-
self with throwing its hind feet in

j the air. and evidently greatly pleased
' at the haroc created.

Several score of Shriners were
| standing at Third ave. and Tester
; way. near the Khrlners' tent in City
Hull park. They quickly scattered
as the cow headed for the green
law n of the park.

William Cheyne. 7!8 Director St.,
caretaker of City Hall park, was
I'iining over as he peacefully

I I lipjx-d the grass. He didnt sea
, the cow.

Rut the cow saw Cheyne, and
charged.

"I didn't know a thing was wrong
until something hit me a whack in
the rear, and 1 was pitched forward
on my liead. 1' was Chevne's explana-
tion to police. "I looked around,
ready to smash the fellow that had
played such a rough trick on me,
when I saw the row and realised
whut had happened."

KVKN PICKS ON iMap
WtM>l»K.\ CAMKL. WH"

"There was red In her ey«, and I
sprang to my fen as she came at ma
again. I stuck my foot In her faca
and stopped h»r.

"Her eye caught a dummy oamel
standing by the tent, and she romp-
ed over and butted the dummy over."

Patrolman Jack Lavigne came
running up. after the cow's encoun-
ter with the wooden camel, and made
an attempt to catch her.

She dartea up toward Fourth are.
As the cow passed between some
shrubbery and the county-city build-
,ing. a few feet west of Fourth ave,
l<nvlgne spied a little girl, all itlone,
walking north on Fourth ave. Tha
shrubbery hid the cow from her
sight and she walked unconcernedly
on. apparently into certain danger.
Injury and possible death. Lavigne
shouted at her, but she didn't hear
him.
oLuckilyoLuckily the cow turned north at
the county-city building nnd failed
to notice the girl, who suddenly hid
behind a bush on sight of the infuri-
ated bovine.

As the cow scampered up Fourth
ave. toward James st.. Motorcycle
Officer Hertrand atarted in pursuit.
Patrolman I*. P. McNamee. on duty
in the hooking offloe on the second
floor of the public safety building,
also saw the cow, and started after
her.

Hertrand commandeered an auto.
A pedestrian, standing near the gas
station, on the northeast corner of
Fsurth ave. and James st., was en-
joying the cow's romp until she
\u25a0pied him. she charged him and
hurled him against a fence. He fell
to the ground, but she left hlm and
continued up Fourth ave.

Hundreds of people were MW
(Turn to rax, x Calu*m Q
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